
We also offer a full cage and supply setup for our families at actual cost of $160
Includes a cage they won’t outgrow, 20lbs of food, alfalfa hay, timothy hay, litter box, litter, water

bottle, food bowl, water bowl, hay mat, toy, blanket, etc.

Cages/Hutches
Name Description Chewy Link

Wabbitat Cage Larger, some supplies
No pull out tray

https://prf.hn/l/gABYVzQ

Indoor Rabbit Hutch Aivituvin Rabbit Hutch https://prf.hn/l/Vlzoodb

https://prf.hn/l/0Gz0JQP

Pawhut Cage w/ Run Cage with an attached
enclosure

https://prf.hn/l/8xEZBy8

Ware Living Room Cage on Wheels https://prf.hn/l/3YvM05n

Litter Box
Name Description Chewy Link

Litter Pans We introduce the babies to
various litter pans. If you
know which one you get you
can let us know and we will
only use that for training!

https://prf.hn/l/q5W2Q9E

https://prf.hn/l/BOojVkw

https://prf.hn/l/MD1ZyVp

White Soft Bedding Used in
Litter Pan

CareFresh and Kaytee are
top rated litter for bunnies.

https://prf.hn/l/GlYOOLD

https://prf.hn/l/dlRvvwq

Recycled Paper and Pine
Pellets

Both Great option https://prf.hn/l/jWY2e9J

Kaytee Critter Litter Reduces cleaning by 30%. https://prf.hn/l/9mJ8Yp1
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Food
We use Manna Pro Select . You will receive enough that you can transition to a different type of food but

just double check with us to make sure it is right for a young rabbit, we make two other suggestions
below. .

Manna Pro Select Pro
Formula Rabbit Food

This is what we use! We sell a 25lb bag for $20, it will last you
a long time, if interested please let us know ahead of pickup!

Oxbow Essentials Young
Rabbit Food

Another top Rated food for
young bunnies!

https://prf.hn/l/Lb1LQqg

Kaytee Timothy Complete https://prf.hn/l/gANBJal

Hay
Hay should play an important role in a rabbit's diet. Grass hay (ex: timothy) should be
introduced from the start. This is the gentlest food on the gut and will provide the fiber needed
for the digestive process to function. Young rabbits can also have alfalfa, which looks a bit like
chopped up hay but is made from lucerne rather than grass. It is higher in calcium and protein
than grass hay, which is ideal for growing rabbits but too rich for adults. If you are feeding alfalfa
it's a good idea to feed it mixed with grass hay. This stops your rabbits getting so hooked on
alfalfa that it's difficult to make the transition to only grass hay.

Name Description Chewy Link

Timothy Hay Examples of Timothy Hay. https://prf.hn/l/meNYYp0

https://prf.hn/l/dlOJPgY

https://prf.hn/l/lGbYYEY

Alfalfa Hay Combine with timothy hay
until 5 months.

https://prf.hn/l/xnA2pWl

https://prf.hn/l/ZYNzzmX

Water Bottles
Name Description Chewy Link

Lixit Water Bottle

Lixit Water Bowl

This fills from the top and is
what we use!! We also use a
water bowl so your baby will
be used to both.

https://prf.hn/l/ERYWOQO

https://prf.hn/l/8xEZL9X

Kaytee Water Bottle This is the typical water bottle
people think of so that is why
we offer this also.

https://prf.hn/l/ERB0e9O
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Other Items
Name Description Chewy Link

Bunny Bed A few of our little ones love these two! https://prf.hn/l/GlRmw8o

https://prf.hn/l/A3x8n5n

Bunny Play
Tunnel

They seem to always have fun with this!
Your bunny will love it!

https://prf.hn/l/me32Xgq

Playpen A child can actually sit in a playpen with
your bunny and enjoy playtime!

https://prf.hn/l/41QWg1P

Grooming Kit It’s easy to clip the nails. We can send
you a video!

https://prf.hn/l/b3nVL31

Bunny Carrier Carriers for basic transport. https://prf.hn/l/oVwOqZd

https://prf.hn/l/PJzAgJx

https://prf.hn/l/8xJEP0J

Grass Mats Woven Bed and Mats; they will rip them
up so it doubles as a toy! They do love
them though!

https://prf.hn/l/znd2APO

Toys! Super Fun things we love! https://prf.hn/l/3YVWBYz

https://prf.hn/l/kxw2NQW

https://prf.hn/l/0Gz0AY1

https://prf.hn/l/Lb1LQo3

Stroller We love to take walks in a stroller with
our bunnies!

https://prf.hn/l/ZYoyxNY

Beds and
Hideouts

Extras for in the cage or out! https://prf.hn/l/aQGNZVm

https://prf.hn/l/Xv5Vmbq

https://prf.hn/l/DRYWgRa

https://prf.hn/l/jW3YJlJ
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